2019 SUMMER WRITING ENRICHMENT CAMP

for High School Students, Grades 9-12

poetry history
photography digital
arts performance
blogs field trips
creative nonfiction
short stories fiction

The Philadelphia Writing Project in collaboration with Independence National Historical Park welcomes students who desire to write, explore history, and develop digital and artistic talent.

Students who attended Project Write earned recognition through the Scholastic Art & Writing Awards: 9 Gold Keys, 11 Silver Keys, and 21 Honorable Mentions.

Register online at: https://tinyurl.com/ProjectWrite2019

Cost: $300
Scholarships available for Philadelphia students

Camp location:
Independence National Historical Park Headquarters
143 S. 3rd St., Philadelphia, PA 19106

215-898-1919 | philwp@gse.upenn.edu | www.gse.upenn.edu/philwp